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1 N'l'HODU CT l ON 
Ac co rdint~ t o n repor t by Hadio ontl Tcl t' vi oion Malaysia (Ju ly 
17 th , 82) , tho ootimotod t o tal numbe r o f d ruc addicts in Malaysia 
hue incrooootl t onfold f r om a total o f more than 6000 addicts in 
1972 t o o vor 60 , 000 ntldicta today . Eighty- f i ve pe r cent from t his 
t o tal u 1·0 bol ow t ho ago o f 30. '!'his proportion happe ns to lie 
within tlw moat prouu c t i ve ne e bracket , thus di minichine a large 
po r co ntu ( o o f thu no.L lon'a man powe r rocourcc . 
'l' hlu r • po rt cloarly indicotco t hat Lho co vornrnont ha c s o far 
b oon un o11ccoocful in urroot1n e; the· crow th or druc uc.ldic ti on i n 
Maloysia. . 'l' nou tlh the re i s no ve lvet elovo on tho notion ' n d ru g 
lnwu ( D:l nf;L'roun Dru r. Ordjnnnc o l 'J)?/No : ; o of ' 52) which cnr r y n 
uonth o r l .i. fo i rn nri ooninout 01.rntonc o f o r Lro.ffickuro , y .. t t ho 
J10 p\lln l i v 11 of d r u g ud dic l o l n Maloyc; i a o mo vlrlf , t.o\'/lt rdn ' "rdd<•-n .c 
proportion a ' 
'l'ho Ml r.to t.ur or !Joc1 a l Wclfaro hud r uc unt l y doclarod ar all 
out offort l n uolvi n i. t hi o pro bl um. 'l' ho eovo.rn roont viowo thin ate p 
n G t\11 impol' to.nt chnl1on [;O. To tho public , thio ooomo liko nnothor 
. 
l oa1n8 bottle , bu ~ fortunaloly oomu momboro o f the publi c do not 
f ool oo po .n l 1.1tuli c . On o ooclor o f \. ht• puuli c whl c h hoo <lovolopod 
a mor o opt.1 m1ot1c out look io tho t;hriotian church t~ roup. 
Tlw fl t'1Jt ~hr Lotinn o r5<111iood r o11uL111 t a ti on cont re l o 
uu linvod l t) h11 .Joi I II Cot·nor l.n ouc l i on 111, Potul 1ng Jay o . Evo r 
ulllc<' tho l 1 n tnb l Juh111 011L <> l' Jou • o Co rnor i n 19'1'/ , rnany o t he r 










par t of Mal aysia. '11hooo controa hnvo l'D O i ved lit t l e publicity a s 
thoy opo rnto wl thout. ounctiooa from t ho Hlni ot ry o f Social Welfare . 
Novertholo oo , their common r olo as r hnbi l i tntion cen t res has 
go no ra t.od o nou ~ll J. n Lo roo t f rom t ho pu bllc and e ove rm1on t based 
bodioo Jilto l'EMADAM and the Narco t ic Dur eau . Inve s tigat ions are 
bei ng carried out t o s tudy the modu s operandi of these centres as 
thoy ai ff or fro m those run by the government sec tor . 
THE RESEARCH PROBLEM 
'l'he first voluntary organisa t i o n to s tart a r e habili ta t i on 
un i t i n Malaysia was PEMADAM (Peraatuan Moncegoh Dnluhgunn Dndnh 
Malayoia). This organi sa tion is fully backed by t ho Xiniotry o f 
Social Wolfo.ro . I t is ie tho only rocogn1sod r oho.bll1to.t.1 on body 
in Malay sia that handles detec t ion , rehabilitation and pre vention 
actl vitluu. llowovoi· , t hc ro o.ro many uno fficlol privato cont roo 
wldch aro run by var iouo Chriatian or gani eat ions . 
The oo Christain centres aro different in thoir administro.ti ve 
oa t - up from t hat of tho PEMADAM centres. Besides t hat , these 
Christian ce ntroa bavo their own approo.choa an d methods which 
. 
dl f f or ol 5ni f l ean t ly fro m tho se c entre s cron trolled by PE:1ADAH 
'l' ho a i m o f Lhio r oooar c h i o t o ovaluat. o the dru g re habilitation 
pro c;rammo 1 11 ono or tho Chri s t ian contra s . 
Ml~'J' ll OD:i Or' m:::n:AhCll 
'l' ho f1o l dwo l'lt f\H' thi o otudy woo conduc t. · d ovor a poriod o r 









1982 . Du r i ng tha.l po1·iod , l wu u r,lv0n n i.rgl l' f1·~) edom f r om the 
cuor<ll rwt or· o f lho con tru t o into rncl ,·.l t.l} Uit~ r~ siclcn ts and 
pGrliclpn lo ln no o r l y oll tho nc t.1 vi t itl Q co ndu c t e d i n tho con tre. 
1 wuu officially introduc ed t o the " family '' at t he cen tre 
durinc; mco.l time . 'l'ho coordinator brie f ed the " family" that I 
would bo with them f o r a few months and t hat I would be a n observer 
ln tho contra . l\ooldonts wore cncoura~c d to share as much a s 
possible o f tho " family ' s " activities with me . 
I apont the first we ek at the c entre trying to bui l d as many 
con tacts ao poaoiblo . Thi s was done in the mo ot informal ma nner and 
no ooa rching quootlono woro uocd duriue that pori od . 'l'ho informal 
a pproac h in breaking the ice with the residonto helped me Lo 
ootabli oh truot a nd undoretanding botwoo n tho roqidunto and my sol ! 
ln a ve r y chort period of limo . 
A rt. or achl ovln c; e nough rapport wi lh mont of t ho roeltlon ta . I 
aakocl the reai don t s so mo "open- ondod questi ons". llormally , I woul d 
approach t he programme r s for ca sual convo1·sat lon during vo cational 
thorapy houro . I foun u that thi o was t.ho rnoo t a pprop r iate time o.e 
the pro cs rammor o wore ei thor dispo r acd in t o smalle r uni t s or working 
lndividuully . Tho proerammers woro more rooponoivo whon they wc ro 
djccu ooin K i n omallur ~roupa or whun t hey wor o a lo ne . I o.lco 
croaa-chock od my information by qu oo l l o11ints o thor prog1·0.mma r a and 
tho a t. a rr mombo ~o . 
I u oo d lhu o l..hnoi~rnphic mo t hod in otudyinr tho rehabili tation 
p rocooo•>o t.\O wo l1 nu t.hu oociul utmouphoro o f t. ho c untro . 'Io 









con t ro . 1 JoJ11od tho 11 f amlly 11 rtu d n h nw nl Llm~n a nd a l so upc n t fiv~ 
nt1 hl 1J oloo p l ng nl tho cnnt r o . 
P HO 1\1.:·;M:J EN COUtl'l'~:RED DU IUI.G ll 1~ Fl l·;LO' • .'ORK 
'111 ... h l 1;1:00 L probl em cncoun lo rod ln my fl oldwork wae r elated 
t o Lho incuo of my fai th i n Ch r istianity . My stand was neutral 
Lhroughou t tho who lo po r iod o f the fieldwork . I had to w"l thstand 
proooureo from bo Lh tho programmers and th e staff mombc rs who 
o xpoctoc.1 mo t o con vert . Evnoi vo a noworo and indifforont atti tudes 
could no t help mo o vercome the problem. At t imes , I was in a 
dilomma in doc1d1ng whe the r to put on a faleo front or t o openly 
reject tho i os ue . Both ways would have certainly af f octed t ho 
o bjoctivily o r my study . Tho i aauu waa r uga rdod a o a oonultlvc on e 
as the qu uotlon of religlouo fv.1 th wuo tolc <J n a o tho do t o r 1:1ining 
f act.or ln tho f unctlonlng of tho cent r e itool ! . 
I n a rdor t o procood with my s tu dy , I cave t hem an inof fonsive 
an s we r that I nooded more time to think but I would gi ve them my 
do cioi<>n l>y tho 0 11 <l of my otudy . 
Crooo-choclrn d 0 r t.ho da ta VI0.6 l imi t r.i d bc cau 0 0 t ho cl ::.o 0 f 
t ho contro wun r olnli vol y small M d moot. of t ho progrol':lmt! ro we r e 
o.frnl d of arou uina tho o t.horu ' ouopicl ono . 'i'lhcn aak c.l t o paso 
commcnt o on matt.e ra r~ lalod to tho adminiot r o.tion o f tho centro , 
•no nt. r o o.Ldo nlu woro c.1vuoivu ao t.hoy v1 o r o o.waro t hat l hod a clooo 
r olat1onoh1p ~1th tho ota!! mo mboro . Moo t of thom provided general 











Poraonul quootion a nd qu os t.lonci p1\rtn1.n l nr; to tho cet- up o f 
tho con tr\i woro uuuwo r otl l n n indiroct mo.nn or . Most a n Gworo wore 
rola t ou to the \':o r ki ng of God . 'l'hi s l'.lndo t he wo rk of data 
intorprotati on moot d1.fficult . 
t n 01·d t> r l o undorotand the adminiotrati vo se t - up of the 
ccntro , 1 ooue;ht pormlnoio n to at tend tho weekly " Evaluation" mee ting 
witl1 tho ota ff mombera . My presenc e a t theoe mee tings had generated 
suspicions and mioundc ratandi ngs a mone the programmers . Some of the 
r ooidcnto had tho improsoion that I was acting a s a 11 fe edback" fo r 
t ho atnff mumboro . 
Duri nc my &tay al the c ontro , I wa o occaaionully rnado u " go-
bo twco n" by the re oi dc ntc in orde r to noco tL:i.to wi t h t.h ll u t o. ff 
rnomboro f o r thol r rcqu< o t o . 'l hio hod brou1~ ht o.bou t o. oou r no o in 
my r e l at1 onohip with tho stuff mombero . 
I woe f rcquontl y asked tho airno o f my otudy by the c taf f 
mo mboro and t he pro grnmmc r o . An hones t reply would huvo n f fcc tod 
t ho validi ty and t ho ob j ectivity o f my oludy . I hall to bo d copt i ve 









ClI AP'J'EH ~'\h) 
:i'l 1rn C'I u Hf~ 0 F H l LL' Ol e F. ~l ll :; : 
Ill S'l' )J\lCAL J\ACKG HOU tl D 
I n 19 '/'l , n Chrl Gt ion organi sa ti on , You th for Christ , s t ar t ed 
a d ru g l'ohabili t o. lion cen t r e i n Sel nngo r . This cent re was kno wn as 
Yout h Guldanco (Y . ll . ) . Thio c ent re did no t l a s t ve ry l on g . Du e to 
eomo ndminis tl'a ti vo di s a s r eomen la , on o o f the staf f mern ber wa l ke d 
o ut o f tho centre . 'l' ho s t a f f me mbe r t hat r:io ved out o f the contrc 
wa s Mr . J amoa . Whon Mr . J a muG l e f t Yout h Gui dunce , a f ew othe r 
pr oi; romr'lcr s l o f t toge t he r wi t h him. In Ho vembo r of 19'18 , Hr . Jame s , 
with t ho backi ng o f a ne YI boo.rd of di r octo ro oo t up a l omporary 
baso i n Poo.co ful Housing Esto.to , Sclo.n e;or. 
On tho 15th o f Fe bru a.ry 19'19 , Mr . J umo a rno vo d hl o bo co t o n 
ne w oito . Tho n ow home i s loco.ta d a lone Jalan Bukl t , Solan co r . Hr . 
Jame e manaGod t o go t a throo-year lease f rom tho Lombaga Lot rik 
Nega r a t o u oo thi c f orme r L. L. N. o ffice r ' s qua rt<:r t o run hi e 
con tra . Tho mon t hl y re ntal f or the t hrc o- a cre premi s oo io S500/-. 
On J ul y o f 19?8 , t ho con t ro wo.o fo r ma l l y namod a o the Hi l l t op 
Cc n tr o ( H. 'l' • C • ) • n y t hon t ho c u n tr o ha d 1 n c r rJ a. o o d i to 1 n t ak c o r 
roai don lo to t\wlvo . 'l'h e boa r d o f diroc t oro at that t i 1:io wa s oade 
up o f f l vo ounlo r chu1·ch morn l>u r o f rom tho llnp t lot Church in 
!'iolnngor . 'r ho board mnl nly uct ~d o.o an a cl vi11o r y pnncl und i t tlld 
no t. .1. 11 t t1 1· t\'I' wl t h \ho i11t o r11al afl'a i ro o f t ho c •. nt.ro . lll ll t o p 










ond church orti;a nion1Jo 11 0 t i) 1·un ilo 11· grn:nmo . H. 'l' . C. adopt ed an 
in tor-cl onomlnall on n L ti t u do for its l1l lic~l do c trine . It mainly 
r occi vod aldo f ro rn Pent ecostal churchec w t h otron g cha risma tic 
involvomonlo . 
It wao f ound that tho in fl ow of ca s h t o Hi l ltop Centre was 
irregular . Thia mado the budgeti ng of t he cen t re i mpo s s i ble . Steps 
woro plannod t o affilia t e H. T. C. t o a chu r ch body in orde r to 
solve tho problem. 
Uy tho ond of J une , 1982 , H. T. C. was integrated i nt o the 
exte nalon pr ogramme of the F . G. A. Chu r ch i n Kuala Lumpur. A new 
boar d wao ou t up but tho adminiotrati vo ol r uc turo of 11 . 'l' . C. 
r omat nod unchanged . 'l' ho l•' . G. A. Church now tnkoo ove r nll tho 
fi nancial r e aponoibil1 t i oa o f the contra . The now oonrd oo t s the 
maximum numbor o f rool dont o t o be ndmi ttod to 11 . 'l' . C. a t nny t.imo 
ua 3U . 'l'ho boo.rd o.loo roo tri c to d tho mo n t hly budget to bo abou t 
5'1000/- . 11 . 'l' . C. i o now planni ng t o expa nd ite r e habili t ation 
prol)ramme . On i t s dr awi ng board ie the "Hal f - way llou ao" which is 
pnr l of 11 . T. C. f ollow up pr ogr amme fo r po a t - roeide nt cnro . 
On tho 21,th or J ul y , 1982 , tho coorclino.tor o f Hilltop Centre 
Mr . Jamoo lo ft for Lho Uni t ed Stnt oe to a ttend a two- year bi bl e 
couroo . On complollon of hi o course , Mr . Jamoa woul d be bette r 
c qui ppod t o i rnpnrl roll glou e ltnowlodge to tho progro.mmo r e in 
Hilltop Centro . In h.10 abaoncu, tho coordi nn t or 'e role will be 










All t ho pr ogrammoro in Hill t op Contre were re commended 
ollhor by fol low Chrio tinna or chur ch bodies . Hilltop Centre do es 
not ncotl to udvorti s e for resi dent s as i t has more re commendations 
lhan l l con mnnugo . A woul d- be residen t nor mall y ha s t o un dergo 
two rou nds o f into r view by the staff members be fore he i s admi t t ed . 
I L is up to the coor dinator ' s pr erogative to det e rmine whe the r or 
nol t o uccup t the applicant . 
Be fore o. progr a mmor i s offici a lly taken in , he hns to f i ll 
t wo fo rmo. a ) Commi t mont For m 
(Ro rer Appendix A) 
b) Conoont For m 
Thooo two f or ms p ro vido uoe f ul ro co r do of oo ch pr ou r nmmo r 
at t he contra . Tho formo a.l oo ao r vo uo u bond botwoon t ho 
programme r and t ho mana5omo nt of t ho contro !or a pe r iod of at 
lonot a yoar . llowover , bot h po. r tiee ro eard thio matter i n principle 
only tw no o ffic i a l ouncti on i e involvotl. 
~o.ch r ool dont hae t o pay a f oo o f $200/ - mon thly fo r hi e 
etay i n tho centre . Howcvor , many r ooiden te do not pay the full 
nmoun l duo t o f i nancial difficul ties . Nor mally , a t oken sum 1o 
r oqu1red a nd in oomo co.oc o pr ogrammers do not oven have t o pay a 
oi1.glo cent if tho muno.gemo nt ie convinced tha t t hey aro dese r vi ng 
cnnoo . 
'l'ho 11111 t op Contro lo an all-malo drug r ohab111 t ation 
cunt.ro . l t hno n capac l t y 1 nto.ko o f a roun d )0 r ooidon t e . 'l'ho 










roqulrod t o l>ocomo C: h 1·lotlnnu l f tlh · wrn}t. t o go throu gh tho 
p1·ogrommo . /\11 Jl Jo nn o ff n c 1' Lo ctrn v1>rt Mucl.lmo i n to othe r 
roliglo no , honco Mo.lay drug nddicts D.ro no t conoi der ed . 
( Re f or Appe ndix B) 
PHYSICAL STRUC~URB OF THE CENTRE 
'l' ho 11111 top Cantre ic; located on t op o f a small hi ll . The 
c 1.:ntre commands u pano r amic vlew of a nearby t ovm . It has an enclos ed 
nre u of ov e r th1·00 nc r ea . Tho centre WDG f ormerl y a go vernment 
of fic er ' o qunr l ors . The re i s a fe nce aroun d t he pe rimeter o f the 
centro but t ho mai n Gate ia always k ept opon . 'l'ho compou nd of t he 
contra lo woll mai ntai ned wi t h r ock eardono , flo wer bodo , u nd 
at.tr~ctl •o ol ~nboardo . Tho ntmn ophore o.L tho contra io Lhot o f 
poace n1 d qulto . llowover , t his would como t o nn oud ooon as n new 
housinB proje ct. noxt. Lo tho con t. re io no w Lakinc; ohnpo . Tho privacy 
and l ho t. runqulli t y of lho con tro would Lio a f foe t ed whon t he 
housi ng projec t. is comploto d. 
'l'ho r ooldl)nlo n ro housed i n t o t wo dormi. t o ries . Tho dormi to ri oe 
wor e convort od f r om two l ar60 bodrooms . Ea ch do r mi t ory has six bunk 
bodo . 'l'ho t hr oo coo r dina t o r s s t ay i n single r ooms next doo r t o t he 
dorml l o r io o . Tho uo roomo wore f orme rly uocd ao store- r ooms . The 
annox is a row of omal l rooms f ormerly uocd f or s e r van t s ' quar t e rs. 
Two ot thoao r oomo o.ro now boing uood na bedrooms fo r t ou r Phnso 
~ ' hro rooJ.don to who u t·o wo rlti ng outoido t ho co11tro . Tho romain1ng 
l hrol1 roomo tw uood l ho wo rkohop o , 1 t brary und otoreroom. 








- 1 ) -
On c e c111rin1~ ' nlnnL11 ' t.l mo t' rom 1 p . 111 . l tl p . rn . wh o J' O tho Vlholc fami ly 
rntlro to t holr bo do for n cnlnnp . '1 ho duu ru h owc vo r would be locr.ed 
n e;nl n l\fl o r 'l p . m • • On ly rnumbors of tho ntl\f f ha ve keys to the doors . 
'l' ho r o is no strict oecuri ty measu re a t the centre . Residen t a can 
i;noak ou L of L h o con Lre N\sily if they so desi r e . Once out of t he 
cen tre , they have onoy acc e ss to the public transport as the centre 
ls only a f e w hundr od me tres from a major highway . 
'l'ho centre pro j ects a homely image and it diff ers gr eatly 
from t ho typical pic ture o f a d r uB r chnblli t o. tion cent re with high 
f c nc os and burbotl wires . 'l'he open ga te o.t the main entry reflec ts 
tho roligiouo concept o! the contra . lt 1a rno o.nt t o bo chur ch- like 
nnd not pr1oon-11ke . 
AUMI NI STRA~'IVE S'l'RUC'l'UHE OF 'l'lll·! CEU'f!,E : 
'f ho a tlmlnlo tratlon o f 111lltop io d l viclcd in t o two l ovols . The 
two lovola i nvolvou uro 
(a) The Board of D1roctoro 
and 
(b) The Administrati ve Staf f witht n the cen tre 
Tbo two lovoJo nro d1slinctivo i n nature but ove rlapping o f 
dut l oo ort.011 takoa plnco . 'l'hie io tru& ne f ur o.o tho planning of 
ac t ivitioo conduc ted outaido t he cont ra io concornod . 
'l' h ll Board of Diroctoru govo r no thu policy mnkinc; o f tho 
conlro . 'l'ho Hnn rd tl0Jot~ul<1 0 lho ruopon nib1l l tioo of inner nffa1ro 
t o t. ho mombo t.: n or tho ot.uff ot thu contro . 1'ho Administrative Sta rr 
Within tho contro nro ~i von total treodom in tho managemen t of t ho 










'J'ho Ad n11n1oLrut..lvo Stnff is 1'ocountublo to t ho Board o f 
Dl r oc l o1·0. It hn o Lo ouhm lt mo nthly r c·pe rlo to tho board . Gene r ally , 
t.110 Adm\nlotrut l vo .1.i tnff rune the programmo i n t he centre and t he 
Board of Diroctors maintain it . The board handles all t he financial 
rooponolbilit i oe o f tho cen t re . 
2 . 4. 1 T HE BOAHD OF DIRECTORS 
1 
'l'he Board coropriso s of ti ve s enior church mombere from the 
F. G. A. Church , Kuala Lumpur and t ho Daptiot Church , Sel ango r. The 
board playe the role of a financier, a policy maker, an adviso r and 
also ao t hat or a pat r on. The boar~ performo n fo r mido.blo task o r 
coll oc tinc about 57000/- t hrough plodgoa and donatt ono for tho 
monthly expenses o f the cent r e . 
THE ADMli, IS'l'HATI VE srrAFF 
'rho admini otra l ion w1 thin the centre is based on a hierarchical 
model . At the apox io the coordinator . Ho ie being assist ed by a 
otaff o f ei ght . Tho coo r dinato r ' a i mmediate subordinates are two 
aooio lant coordinutoro . Euch aesiotant cooruinator has n f ew stat! 
members worki ng unde r hlm . All tn thoro a ro six gro ups o f r esidents 
\ll th ft vn progrnmmo1·0 in oa c h group . Ea.ch croup ic l ed by a n 
"A uooc1.nto St.a!!" 2 or "Jload ot Dopnrtmont" . 3 
(Hofor Appondlx C) 










drug th r apl otc , poychl atrlola, medi ca l porsonnolo , vocational 
thornpi otu, clerical staff and s ecuri ty gua.xida . When tho centre 
flrot oLartod , nano o f i l a operatio nal oto.ff had any formal drug 
r ohnb l.litnt lo n lrnl nl ng. So far one member of the s t aff has been 
lral ncd . lie was aunt to Te on Challen,;o (a Christian drug centre 
base d in Singapore ) for a oonth long training in drug ministry . 
Four of lho nlnff rnombo rs had been to Bible ochool for spi r itual 
r;11idanc o training. The f our of them take turno in conducting 
rel i gi ous l essons for t he programme rs. 
I n i l s oxpanolon proGr amme , Hilltop Centre appoint od fiv e o f 
1 l o Phnuo - 'l'hro e pr ogrnmmoro t o flll tho pool o t "Aooocln t e S \. n ff" 
and "Hoo.d of Dopnrtmon t 11 • 'l' h~ fiv e Pho.oo-'l'hro o programmora nre 
conaiderod as temporary eta!f mcmbera . 'rhoy got a monthly allowanc e 
and they aro exempted from po.ying tho r coidont !eoo. Tochnicnlly 
they aro in the final ato.go o r t ho rehabilitation programme . Their 
psoudo- otarr roleo in tbe contra 1e pnrt of the vocational training 
boin6 carried out a t the centre. 
Thero io a l uck of oyotemati c a ccount- keeping in t ho centre . 
Only r ccoipts of monoy tranoactiono above S50 are kept on re co rd . 
Exponaua bel ow S50 are grouped under miecollaneoua expenditure s . -
At th o ond o f aach ac counting month , the ac cou nt book wi ll bo 
ouumitl cu t o tho Uonrd of Oiroctoro for audi ti ng purposes . 
'l'ho coordinutor und hio two aaoiotante handl o a ll co rroapondencet 
l'o r tho co nlJ·o . 'l'ho cont.1~0 hao only t hr oo pormonont staff mombors . 
l t 1o boing run on L\ "family " bao.1.o . Tho whole adminietra ti ve 










otr lk111 15 Lo no t o t ltu t 1lvo r y 111ombo r o f th u o po ·ational ata f f except 
ono wuo formerly n dru a a ddict . Hill t op Centre is i n fact a drug 
1·oho bl l 1 t a t ion contro ru11 mni nly by ox- j unkios . 
b-2 
2 . 5.1 
f ACILITIES AT THE CENTRE : 
VOCA'l I OHAL 'f J AI'.H l lG 
Vocational training at the cent r e includes Carpentry , 
I 
Iro nwor k , Motor r opair o , Farming and Decoupage making. The management 
otaf f provido o t ho inot r ue t iono. 'fho cont ro dooa not hnvo oxtornnl 
inotruc t ors . 'l'he vocu tional t r o.ining ocrvco a.o a fo r m of occupational 
t horupy . Moot of t ho projoc1o co.rrlod out at. tho con t ro nro mainly 
for main t o.ini ng tho co ntro . Only a omall por t ion o r t ho projoct.o 
carrt oct out io rnonnt fo r making pro fl to . 'l'ho co n t ro unclortnkoo 
r oquoo t o f r om church membe r s only. 
Working s chedules are di vi dod i nt o two soaeione . Tho morning 
s es s i on i o be twee n 10 u. m. t o 12 noon and t ho afternoo n eesGion has 
11 du ration of throo hours a t a r ting f rom 2 p . m. and ending at 5 p . 1n. 
Bosideo t he vocational training , pr ogrammers have t o take t urns i n 
ki t chen wo rk o.nd compound cl eani ng . 
OJ\m:s AND nr:CHJ::A'l' I OH FAC IL l '1'1 ~~s 
'J' ho c nt ro p1·o v\uoo a wl <.l o rango o f ga11100 focilitiee . These 
.lnc ludo ou t.Joor gumoo . Pr oc r·amrae ro ca n play oocco r , badmin t on , 
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phy o lc l\ l fl \.noon , p t ' <>~ rommo ro cun do wei gh t l i f t i ng and jog 
r ou nd tho compound o! tho contro. I ndoor roc r oa tion facilities 
1ncludo u carrom uo t, n T. V. set , drum cot , cacso t t o player , 
chess oota , nowspnporo and a library . However, only Christian songs 
ca.n bo played on the cass ett e player a nd the coordinators decide 
the T.V. programmeo f or the r esidents to watch. Even the l ibrary 
contains only r eligious literature and educati onal or academic 
materials . 'l' he centre subscribes to t he notion t hat if one sees 











1. Tho Uourd o f Directors compri ses of a l awyer , a l ecturer , a 
doctor , n syst em analyst and a businessman . 
2. "A.aoociale Staff" 
Tho poot of an Associate Staf f membe r is created in order to 
assict the coordinato rs. The person concerned is responsible 
for t 110 '11el fare of five residen t s in his group. He at t ends to 
now pr ogrammers durjog their withdrawal s tages . Ile is a l so 
co nai <ior od as a modiut or betwee n tho coordinators and fello w 
procrammers . Some time s , he also hao to otand in for staff who 
a r e on homo loa vo . 
3. "!load of Department " 
'J hlo poe t i s basically similar t o that or nn Aonocialo Staff. 
'l'he pe rson in charge alee t ake s care of n group of fivo rooiden t s . 
He normally acto as a supervisor on vocational training . Hoad 
o f Dep ~rtmo nt io more junior in rank whon compared to Associate 
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CHJ\P~'Bl ' 'l .!HEB 
S'l'RUC'l'URE OF THE PRQGRAHME 
IN'l'AKE H 'l'EHVI E\11 
Almo st. e v1J ry r ooitlent at Hil ltop Centre gains entry into it 
by moo.no o f r ocomne ndatio no from various church groupc. The 
inu1wf~omo 11 t a. L 111 ll top con tro revie wo al l cases recommonded to them. 
DcpondinG on tho urgency and condition of each i ndivi dual case, an 
i n ll io.l in to r viow io conduc t od "it h n po ten t i al r ooiden t of the 
cont.re . 
Tho purpooo of thi s initial intorviow i o for the manngomont to 
aoooos and eva luate tho 1mmod1ato oituation o f tho applicant . 
Hillt op Contro doeo not o.ccopt 1'ug1 t1v oe or r u110.wnyo bu t it oc cept s 
pon plo who arc on bail or those w1 th past crlminnl r ecordo . 
Aftor a lapoc o f a few wee ~ e following t ho ini t i al i nterv iew, 
ohortlistod applicants wou ld be called up for a oo cond inte rview. 
The oocond 1ntorvi ew io more of an oriontntio n intervi ew . Tho 
o.p plican L v1ould be brio f od tha t if he wwere to be gi vcn tho 
opportunity t o undergo treatment at tho con t ro , ho would havo to be 
-to Lally commit tod to tho con tre . 'l'ho management would explain t hat 
thoy arc not oocial wor kore or pr o f oseional therapists , as he eight 
hn vo o bvlou oly L hou5h t , who can bo foolod , oo.mboo zlod and con nod . 
On tho cont ru~y, thoy o.ro ro forrnod addi cts who are livi ng in an 
ouv 1ronmon t whoro honooty , rol1ab111 ty • roepoosi b111 ty a nd t ai t h 
1u Clod or o tho wntchwordo. 'l'ho inanagomont woul d further strees t hat 
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ChrJ.ri t l cu1 If thoy hnvo known Chr1 Dt lHtrl hn~. Ile wo uld also be 
rcpcalodly adviood thal to tho eyes of the oto.ff members , he is j ust 
l\ bahy Ln t o r mu o f mn tu ri ty, responaibility o. nd in knowing God . He 
mu!lt uo t old what to do with t he expec tation that if he disobeys he 
\'Jil l be punished promptly . 'l'be whole design of tho programme is to 
holp him to grow from a baby into an adult within the mould of a 
now croo.t l on . !lo hao only o ne year for thio progress , so he will 
ha.ve to work hard i f he \-;ante it. 'lhe management woul d not hesitate 
to kick out •float o ra ' who aro just marldng time at tho centre . 
'l'ho 1no.nar;0 mo nt o f Hilltop Centre hao no olanda.rd eo.u~o to 
ovalunto tho rooponoo of rach a pplicant . Tho finu l tlcclGlon is 
rathor GUbjoctlvo; the intorvicwc ra havo to uoo thol r xpo ri onc oe 
f or J u < l t~oment . It can bo uai u tho.\. lt lo ontlr·oly up l o t ho 
o.ppllcanl to pro vo t o tho munagcml·nt of 111lllo p Cen tro that he.: ~ishoo 
t o Gi vo up the habit and re fo rm . If the ap plicant io convincing 
onouch , ho would be gi ven fo rms to si e;n . llo t hu e paGaoo ouccesa fully 
tho final stop i n tho i niti ati on procedu re to enter Hilltop community . 
'l'ho two etagv intorviow proceduro of Hilltop Centre is to 
ensure that tho contro recoiv oa only appl i canto who hav~ a t loaat a 
. -realiotic chance of oucceeo . 'l'hie io important fo r t he image of the 
contra no well no tho o voro.11 oucco oo of tho contro whi ch ne oda 
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!o'<WMA L 11' HEA 'J'H l·~ N Q' A. i' HO ACil : 
THE P!~OGHAMM~ 
Tho proCTramme a t Hilltop Cen t er is based on t he model o f 
ano t he r pri vato drug r ehabil i t a t i on cent r e at Batu Gajah , Perak . 
Howovor , tho coor dinator o f Hi l ltop who wa s a f orme r r eoi dent at 
Batu Cl ajah j_roprovlood the pr ogl'am rn e t o make it hi s own . 'l'h e key 
fea t uro o f 111ll top Ce nt re is t he heavy s t r ess of r eligious e l ements 
l n i ta prog ramme . '1 ho rnana cso men t woul d l i ke to be known n s ' Fa.1th-
at-work' group r ather than t o be t e r me d as therapists . To t hem the 
programme io rodomptlve rathor t han thcrapuuti c . The programme at 
Hilltop Centre s uggests t ho i doa o f o. col l uboratlon o f rel igion and 
psychothe r apy . It is basicall y a aolf-holp group t horo.py i n whic h 
the el omonts o r r~lig1on ac t as a bindin p; forco . 'l'o t ho manugu:n nt , 
the o f fo c ti vcno s a o f religio n in s aving t ho pr ogr a mme rs from t he 
bondage of drug is a SLquent ial ovon t af t er a " so \..l has been saved" . 
(acceptance o f Chr i ot ) 
l3ao1cally , tho pt·ograrn rne a t Hill t op Con tro io aproo.d ovo r 
throe otugoo . 'J'ho flro t otnr o io kno wn ao t he I nducti ve Stage . 
A!lor underRo l ng ' cold turkey ' treatment , a proBrammer i s ready 
for 111duction i nto tho eoc.1nl syotom of Hi l l t op Cont ro . It i s 
in t(1 r oo ti ng Lo no t o thnt a. pro (~ rnmrno r ut Hi l ltop Con t r •~ gou c: 
t hroush ld o withdrawal without any ai d o f medica t i on . He bas only 
tho cl ooo n11d coinfoi·ti ne nttont1 on or a ' oho t- gun ' 1 by his side . 
T f a prograrnmor bocornoo phyo1cally aggros o1 vo , ho would be chained-
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ourvoi l lnnco t h roughou t tho du t oxJ. f .L c llon porlo ci . After this 
porivd , ho to no lon1~or held in t h o contre by f or co . A common 
phrase of tho manngoment to the r esi tlunt s is : 11 Vi e don ' t nee d you , 
you noed uo l" 
During t ho Inductive S a ce , a newcomer will have to l ea rn the 
oocinl no rmo o f HiJltop communi t y . li e has to create his own space 
wlL hi n tl tu tl Lh t oocial cyc to 1:1 at Hill top . Ho i o advised that froo 
this point. onward , ao l on e; as he wicheo to remain in the centre , he 
may not ma l.o a ny phone calla , write any let tcro , re c ci vo mnil or 
poosoas mo ney wl t hou\. opecific pormio6ion . Al l these oteps a re 
n ecessar y to help him r eform. Religious indoc t rination begins whon 
t he progrnmmo r is menta lly otablo a f to r detoxi fi cation . At least a 
dozen timuo a day tho nowcornc: r hour s oo .10 0 110 t..ol l i ne; hlm thnt tho 
community lo anti- cl r ug and othor b:.ld vicoo i u 11fo ouch a o amolting , 
drinking , womanizing and oo for t h . lie io aloo told that he must 
l i vo a Chr l o tia n life with fo.ith in Uod . By tliu end of a fow trnoko , 
\.ho nowcornor woul d l>o fo.m1ll nrlzocl with tho rules and ro gulallona 
or the c entre . Ho now bocomos an inhere nt part of Hi ll t o p socie ty . 
Stns o 'J' wo .10 known uo Charact e r flui l dine; :;taco . Du1·ing t •.is 
Ot\l :c , a pro~rammor would undergo roso cialioation ln ord ' r t o seek 
hi o now ool f-idon t ity . In lino with tho rodompt lvo naturo o f t he 
p1·ograrn1no , activltioo liko tootimony Bivlng , confoa oio1.o , rl tnessing , 
~rnyoro , ' quiot t imu o', chapo l oo rv l coa and bibl e o t udieo aro 
l Hnt r11mo nlul 1 11 f o r mu lating n now wo.y of Chr1ol1on li ving. Booidea 
thooo , o thur non- r ol.1.glouo thora.pou t ic o.c t ivi t ice a re also carried 










of ll v1n r, . Tncludod Ln tho troo t m~" n t ap 1r uo.c h nr o wor k t herapy , 
~amco and r<'croatjon activities , counsellins by the coordinato r 
nnd hlo nppnl11lnd n crn l o lanto and lnfo1·mo.l e; r oup ooosl o na . 
'l'ho f innl o ta :~o of t he p1 ogramme io also known a s t he Re- en t r y 
St age . ThiG i s t he pe r iod o f tes ting for a se ni or progr ammer. He has 
by now ~a l nod ouf ficio nt ground in character building. The big test 
i s t o f ind ou t whe t he r he can hol d hi G own ground beyond the 
boundary of Hilltop Cent r e . As a consequen ce o f living in the 
Hilltop oocl~l oy ot e m, he has de ve l oped an inc r oa aing rosidual o f 
ooc l al loarnlng a nd al>i l ity . Hilltop de vol oporl hio ompalhic a bility, 
producod an attachment to di f f eren t , moro s ocially accoptnble 
vo.luoo and roconno c tod him to the l ur go r oocioty wllh.ln which 
Hilltop f unctioned as a valid or ganioation . llo l o oaid t o bo woll 
oquJppod but. t ho quoolion lo whothor ho wi ll l>o abl u l o dolivor tho 
e;oodo wh c'n t ho occuoio11 dorJmndr; . 'i he mo.naeomen t ndvlaoo Phase 'l hree 
programmors t o fo.11 back t o God and not drug wh onover t hey are 
faced with dl fficultloo. 
'l' ho dally pr·ogrammo for the 11111 t op rosidon to includes two 
eoeoiono o r wor k therapy, roligiouo i ndoc trina tion , go.me s and 
recreation in the ovoning a nd inta r mi t to nt gr oup sessions . (Fo; 
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EVA LU A'l'1 ON SY §'~'BM ; 
'J'ho rnn nagome n t o f Hil l t op Cent r o is i nvolved in the operation 
o f a care fully formulutod Gtn tus sys tem in which ascendancy is 
gain ed by dioplayin5 certain vir tues . A pr ogramme chart is se t up 
to i ndicate each programme r ' s position in the status ladder . As 
tho prog r arnmo is partitioned into t hre e sta~es, a t otal of 30- points 
is no c dod to complo l.e t ho programme . l~ach stage will r equi r e ten 
poin t o . The acnlorlty of t ho residents is not baaed on the length 
of stay but on t he to t al poi nts scored . 
At each po l ut l ovol , prog.rammero woul d lJo gi von prefere nt ial 
troatmont ao u form of r owuru . fo1 · uxumplo , ut tJ Lovul o f flvo 
pointo, programmers cnn cso on oacor t ed trlpo to tho mo vies a.nd to 
do ahoppinga . 'l'hio io t o be tho fi l'at fo t m of •ou tlet ' for t hom 
since t hei1· arri val at Hilltop. At 11 poJ nte , a proBrornmer can go 
on n 2- day ho1ne louv o une ~. corted . Ho can also r oqueot for special 
home lcavoa but tho deci sion is lef t to the discretion o f t he 
coo r di nator . Fr om 2 1 point s onward , they are gi ve n fr eedom t o move 
on thoi r own outaluo t ho ccntro aftor informlng t ho management 
. 
about thoir i nt ontiono . They aro al so gi ven t he free dom lo sac~ 
omploy mo n t ou tai<lo tho ccn tre bu t have t o follow t he pro gra TJne 
aftor wo rking houro . ti ono r ally , rooidento with h1~hcr poin t ratings 
e n joy rr.0 1·0 J' l'111go bonol'ito l.iul thoy a.ro o.lo <J gi von mo r e r os po nsi ble 
luu!<o ln t..ho co 11 Lru. (;o nooqu o11tly , th o h1 5hor one ' a ra.ti nc , t he 
1:1·u f\ \ Ol' tho orno\lnl.. o f 1·oopoc l ho com •1111ntlc ovo r t he other r esldon te . 
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or Aor;o cln \ o !; Lnff . 
Normally , t he r e ll011ld be two ratings withi n a pe r i od of five 
wo oko. Tho panol for awarding poin ts compr i seo the coordi nator, 
his t wo a eai otunt s and all Heads of Dcpa r tmel)ts and Associate Staffs . 
The coo r dinat or a nd hi a appointed assis tant s ha ve to be on a constan t 
2 l ooko11 t for poollivo and ne ga l ivc quali t ies dlapla yod by t he 
r oa1 do n l o L1 11·0 Lq~ ho 11L t ho wook a proco odiuv, Lh o do.lo of rallng. 
'!'ho point awa rding sys t em a t 11111 top con tro lo found to be 
rathor oubj oc ti vo a nd i n for1pal i n i t s e xocu l i on . Hanl cal l y , t he 
procedu r o a l a rlo whon tho coo r dlnn t or monllo 11 od t ho nnmo o f a 
r ooidonl and th0 r cot of t ho panel aro oxpoc tod t o aivo L h~i r vi ows 
wi t h r e i;o. rd to t hat. par t icular r csidont . J:;a ch rccommo ndatio n would 
ha.vo t o bo au be tan tla t ad wl t h refor011ce t o apeci fie inci don t o or 
activi ti oo car riod out by the rosi dent . Tho sumo goes ! or a ny form 
o! cri tici sms on any rooident. Me mbers of tho panel can quest ion each 
othoro' point of viow and t hoy ha vo t o de f end t hoir own otatements 
s ubstanti ally . 
'l'ho oval uu t 1011 0 nro bo.ood on co r tni n crl t oria l i ko the 
ro oidont' o ou bm:1 noi vonooo t o otoff m1' 11borc an d fol l o'A' r \J Gident e, 
hl o u t tiludo tlur111 c wo rk oooaione , hi o l ovo f o l' othe r r ooi denta , 
h1n n\ t \ \ 111l t l 1Hrn 1·tl 11 l l fo u nd moo l c ruc\nl o r nl l hi n opi t·l tua l 
gr owth u L L ho c 11L1·0 . A mux1 roum o f two po i n t o wil l be awarded to 










pool llvo chan~oo wl l l bo Rlvon o no poi nt . If a programmer is found 
t o b l1 pooo l. vo in hl s o tuy nt the ce nt;ro , ho ge t s no point for that 
r n t i nc S•' aoiona . 'l' h o r ating sys tem cnn also ac t as a form of 
puni shment to t he re s i dents who s how negative reactions in the 
con tra . 0n eomo instnnce s , any se rious wrong- doings commi tted in 
tho cont rc roeult l n the deduction of points for the particular 
re sidont . 
Somotimes , irregulari ties i n the ratings do occur. The panel 
would inten t ionally push up the r a t ing of a par t icular programme r 
in o 1·der to ueo him uo a pa co eot ter t o mo ti va te otho r roaidonts. 
A pro ernmmor wi th co noi etent build-up i n tho progroes chnrt could 
bo furth e r boosted wi L h uo nue poln ts . 'l' hi o wo11ld not only mo ti va te 
h1 m i n hl o e olf- d o voloprnent but also mnko him h.lghly 1n f nvour or 
the mnnngement . Tho ma nagement in roturn would mnnipulato him as a 
wa tc hdog ove r other residents. He can r eport to t he managoment 
conft dont i a lly on any irrogularitioa among t ho r esidents . Theso 
1rro f1i uJ n r l t t oo includo fo r ming of cl iquoa , amoking , back bi t i ng and 










HALFWAY HOOS :~ : 
Roco ntly t ho Hilltop Centre exte nde d its therapeutic progr BJ!!!!le 
to i nc l ude tho formo ti on of a Halfway House . The Halfway House of 
Hi l l t op Centre is located in a separate building. At the moment it 
haa two ' graduute a ' f rom Hilltop staying together with a membe r of 
tho olaf f . 'l' ho Halfway House stands halfway between the centre and 
tho co mmuni ty a t l argo . 'l'he two ' graduates' are both empl oyed 
ou l oido thu con tre . l3oth of them are no longer r esident s of Hi ll top 
but they otill adhore to tho philosophy of the centre i n principle. 
They do go back t o the centre r egular l y t o resume their social 
contacts at Hilltop. 
Their presence at the contra brings mutual bonofits t o all 
pnrtioo conc e rned. Relnt1vely spollking, thoy woul d b reminded o f 
tholr auccoeoful st ru ggles nt t he cen tre and in return act a s cod els 








lNfOHMAL 'l'HF.A'l'M1'1N'l' APPR. .. ' ACH: 
COUNSELING 
~' ho Hill t op community stresses greatly on the beneficial 
offo c tc o f cou naollng. All r esidents are encouraged to seek 
counooli ng from tho respecti ve staf f members when they are faced 
with any dif ficulti es at the centre . Residents who have problems 
wi th thei r faith can clear their doubts through the s taff oembe r s 
who will al so take the role of a counoellor . Any problems 
pertaining to community living at Hilltop Centre would also be 
Ml t 0 r Lal ned . 
~ta ff momboro a r o always on tho l ookou t for individua l 
t· l' uldonl who has ohown passive r eactlono or ol ackono d in their 
fni lh In God . For those rosid onts who aro contemplating to leave 
thoy would bo coaxed i nto changing Lhoi r mlnds . Couneoli ng b·i twee n 
oLuf f un d programrn (J t'O cun tako place ln lhe rnoe t i nformal at mosphe r e . 
ll could bo carrlod oul epontanoously at any place or any timo when 
tho uoo d arlaoa . Coun ooling at tho lll lltop Cent r e appears t o be a 
common feature . 5omot1mce oven senio r r esidents can provide 
cou n no I l n f~ oo rvl coo Lo junior ro oido n t o. 
COUNS}~LI NO IN 'l'HE COORDI NATOR ' S kOOM: 
lf a programmor .1.o callod into tho coordinator's room fo r 










outbrook by r oaidento would havQ to be reported t o t he coordinato r 
for posni bl o counoollng nc l l vi ti oG. A total con f esaion and 
acltnowl cd c,omont o f wr ont;doings by the part i cular progr ammer woul d 
ro ou l t in no serious r opcrcuasions. The matter would end in the 
r oom. Howeve r , i f t he coor dinator fai l s to couns el t he accused 
programme r t o t oll the truth , the ma t ter woul d be brought to t he 
fami l y . Tho progr ammer woul d have to de f end himsel f when con fron t i ng 
the fami l y . The outcome from this famil y con f r ont ation coul d r e sult 
i n the programmer leaving t he cen tre . 
FAMILY TI ME 
V/hono vor t he coordina t or oenae a soma form o r tonalon 
proval li n~ w1 thin t ho comin uni t y , he woul d cull for n Famil y Tice 
eo oc;lo n . Thooe ooooione are hold i n an ud hoc mann er. Somotimeo 
t he ro aro mo r e than ono sess i on wi t hin a week . Famil y t i me io 
ac t ual l y a ga the r ing o f all reoi den te and sta ff membe rs o f Hilltop 
Contro to s o t tle di ! fo r encoe . I t resembles cl osel y that o f any 
gr oup the r a py oooaion with impl ici t the rapouti c e ffec t s . 1l'ho gr oup 
s oooio ns do not hove o l eade r . They aro open t o eve ry membe r of the 
cornmu ni t y in Hilltop Cent r e , including t he s t a ff membe r s . Anyone 
con ot a rt t.hu bul l rolll11 ts by volclne out corto.in nLpoct. o in t ho 
co 11tr whl.ch ho la no t t oo ha ppy wi th . Ho can diroct nny o.ccuoatione 
l oHnrrl nnnt.ho r follow rooi dont or ovun toward ato.ff membors . The 
m11nngt1111011t. wou l d oncourugo t ho e r ou p t o diecuee any s tress t hat cay 










concont r atoo on ronchlng n ' gu t. l ev l ' wi th the intent of having 
par t 1 c1panto r eDct at rock bottom emotional l evel r ather than on 
1nt e lloctual plane that i s so fre quent l y cha racteristic of 
convontional gr oup the rapy . The members examine each other and are 
cr i ll cal about t he ex tent to which they arc adhering t o the basic 
pro copto o f the contro for r e making themselves into honest, decent, 
cons cientious human beings as warr anted by the Bi ble . They remind 
each other that they a re trying to l>ocome worthwhile people, free 
Of cr i mi nal code o f the stree t and prepared to acc ept volueo a bout 
lho prima r y 1~oo dno oo o r hard work , do cont rola t j ono with ono ' a 
follows , concern a bout the welfare of hi o brothers . Tho group 
moetin go aro pr ooon t od to t ho rooi donto aa n ' prooeuro cookor ' for 
fas t personali ty chnnge , as woll ao tho oafoty valve for hous o 
arguments . The family sooeions oeom to provide an e moti onal cat harsis 
and tri r,cer an atmosphere of truth- seoking which i s reflected in 
t he cocial life of t he family s tru c ture . Tho s eaeiono indi rect l y 
t r ain t ho programme r s t o be come a now brand of self-help t herapeu t i c 
agent i n co rrectional field . 
'rhuo the family s ooeione f r om an important as pect o f t hetapouti c 











1. ' ohot- gun ' refors t o a se nior re sident who i s given spe cific 
duties to handle newcomer undergoi ng de toxi fi cation in t he 
cent r e . He has to attend t o t he needs of t he newcomer like 
food propa.r a t ion , hel ping him t o ba the , massage hi s aching 
body , gi vo e ncou r agement and moat important of all he ha s t o 
mak e au r a that the newcomer does not "spli t" from t he cent r e . 
2 . Pooi t i ve and nogati vc guo.l i ties . 
Tho social norm o f Hil ltop community dofineo positive qualities 
as oubrn1so1 venooe t o autho r ity , conacio n tiou snooe in daily 
choroa , gr owing fui t h in Christ, coopora.tl vo , lovo t or othors 
and oo forth . Some of the nogo.ti vo qua.11t1oe i nclude backbi ting , 
diohonoat y , clique forming , blasphemy , physical viol ence, 










CllJ\1 '11 El~ Fl1UH 
THE ~~~T i\ 1, r:KV1 ftl)N Mr.N'r 
1NV01V.C:M8N'l' 
l nitlully , Hilltop s ocie ty was able to involve and control 
tho ro o I don l . 'l'hl s wao accomplished throueh pro vidin 6 an i nt<: re s t ing 
oocial se t t ing comprised of associate s who a t tempted t o unde rstand 
him and wcro awar o of his manipulati ve be haviour . 
1'ho ro oxio ls a mo r e or loss au t oe ra t i c family ct. ru e tu r e 
Within t ho community at. llllltop t:on tro . Thtc l o nocouoar.v as a 
condition for t ho r ocovorlne addict. . 'J ho autocrnllc nuluro of t he 
fu •nily otruc t uro do man do l hut tho roulclon lo of t.ho con trc po r f ore 
taoko ao part of thoir group . ' 1hon a r ooidon t boe;ino t o tok 
rli roe tlon in omall taolt o uuc h as holplng in lho propara ti on o f meals , 
hou soclcanin6 , gartlonin5 and so forth , ho is slowly go..ining rround 
in overcoming t ho oocial barrier bo two on him and other meobe re o f 
thu community. !Ito ro ul otanco to coopuro.ting with tho cro~p tend~ 
to dicoipato . 
'I ho undorlyl ng troatu1ont approach of t he c entre is consi'8 tco t 
\'1it.h t ho 1 r oup ruL\ ti ouo principlo for chan~j ne: behavi o ur . !.o re , 
tho implicu t.lon of Pi f f o rontiul Aaoociation t loo ry of dov1ant 
bu h:wl ou r wou J. <l bo ud vunt.0 1~uouoly utllioc•d . 'l' ho cl1oatc o f .ill top 
Centro io cionilnat.od by u mujor1ty o f ' clean ' nddicto . The s ocial 
rnt lt ll 1~l v oo ot.ron,.;th otld cro<lonco t o 0.11 an t.io.ddic t ion , o.nticrimina.l 
ot ho o . 'J' ho rclo. t l vo t y froqu on t nonocin tton bo twoon in di vi dual w1 th 
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nn 1·co I I c 11 p111·111tt 111111 t. ly . 
'l' ho ox- ncld1.c l backgrounds o ,f th ' coordinato r and hi o appointed 
noa.loln 11 t 6 aro of paramount signifi cance i n brideing any communicatio 
r;upo bo twoo11 t ho rooidonto and tho manac;omcnt . 'l'ho problem o f 
oclabliohi ug un a.ion o f communication and rapport between them is 
eraatly minimioed . 
At Hilltop Centre, the staff- resident dichotomy i s not clear l y 
noticed on tho surface . But , each r esident knowo his expected r ole 
anti po o l t 1 on in th o social hierarchy at t he: cen Lra . i·:ach knows how 
t o de velo p o workinG undc r o tnndi ng with tho otu f f an d f ullo w 
r oGi ce nt. o . 
S'fATUS 5YS'l'l~M 
Hill top Co ntro provides a rationul opportuni ty al r u e t u r o f or 
t ho ouccceo- orlen tod indi vidual. The con tro pro vides a ':!ple r oo :-o for 
olot.uu rno bllity a1'l on15 t he rcoi donto . '1'110 p r oc: r oos c t.a rt. o r rc s'!. den~ s 
highl ir,hte ooch ro eident 's status in t he t ough oocial s.ste=. o !' t !:e 
c on tr1• . .. ithin tho c ontoxt of this cyGtC;j he: c ar. (p~ rbap s , f o r t he 
first tl mo) oco n r ual l clic poeci billty f or lcciti~al c ac nievece:nt 
und p1·00Llc;o . 
1uu l dunt.u a1·u lwint, uffordou oppo rt1111 l ti oa t o uccorlo nct1vo 
t. hu ru po 11 l c nro n t. u rat h r than pooci vo rPcipion lo in t he t r ea tmou t 
111·11c11 1111 . Jiu lu no 10111~ 11 1 · 1· t1 u t.rl c l uu t o in.nnlo otntuc j cinco tho 
inrnato- utnff dlvlu.1.011 1u ra.thor diffuood . All rcsid onts arc 
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At ll llltop Centro , a ncwcor.1 e r b tlnr: nt t he l owest r ung of the 
hi orurchy would ovontually climb n . tho s tat us ladde r • .t:iia initial 
proc;reoo in tho progrummo woul d be fol lowed Ly more re sponai ble tasks . 
Hie roopouoi bili tios may begin with saying grace during family ceal 
timeo t o mo re demanding role like conducting chapel s e r vices in the 
centro . Whon ·a r oaident ente r s ~tage 'l'wo of the programme , he will 
assumo the r olo of an Intercessor. As an Inte r cessor , he will be 
l ooked up ao a ' guardian ancel' by the junior reai denta . An I ntercessc 
is ro go.rdo d ao an lntor mediate stafff who holpo ln the opiri tual 
dovolopmcnt o f nov:c omo ro to th e centre . Uu r ing quiet times in the 
morning , on J nlorcooaor would pair of f with u nowc omor to provi de 
euidanco and councoli ng ac rvi ceo . lt io t o bo notod thnt progressi vel~ 
hoovio r r <' npo nolblll tl oo wou l d bo uoulgnocl lo ro nl cl 1 n l e in paco wi t h 
onc h roGl dcnl ' o progr coo in the centre . 
'l' ho r. taf f ' o rut lonalu for thi o io tha t r ooltlont. s \.ou ld have the 
cxpo rionc c o f hnndlin5 rosponeibili t y and lhoir r oactiono to it, 
thus helping t hom to copo with varl ous s ocial relnti onohips ou tside . 
'l'ho rnotlve le uot.h l horapoutic and rehabili tat i ve . 
Tho ot atua oyotom onnbleo individual reoiclen t t o enjoy ~o re 
bone fi t'a nnd rewards when he displays positive behaviour . The 
rowa rd oyotom io unood on hl s progr oso in t he proer ammo . 8osidoe t he 
fringe bonoflto , ho nlotl bocomoo tho onvy o r the otho r ro c;ido nte 
and rocoi voo t; rout.or r uopoc t from t hom . un the other hand , inept 
t·onldont l) n1·0 loolrnd clo •m upon by ot.horo and t. hoy do no t command 








!.>OCT AL PSYCl!Ol.QCH' .l\L DSVl~LOPMENT 
In tho procoo r; o f ocquiring social ola t us in Hi lltop Centre 
t ho r coidon l necoooa r i l y , de velops t he a bili t y to r elate , communica t e 
a ncl \'IOl'lt wl t h ol horo. Basing on r e l i gious gui delines , the va l ue s o f 
t r ut h fu l nuoo , l ove , honooty and i n dustry bocome n ecessa r y means t o 
l hi o 13oal o f status a chi eve ment . After a su f fici ent amount o f 
prac l ice and ti mo , t ho i n di vi dual aociali zec.l in thi a way in a 
natu r al fachion , dovelopo t he ca pabili ty f or be havi nc adequatel y 
with r 'fo r·once to thooe valuoo . 
Tho r ule of no phyoical violonc o in tho co n t ro i c a t f i rat 
d1 ff l cult for a nowcomor to oboer vo . Althou gh al first ho io 
co11 lroll1•d from co1i1 ii l ling viol onco by f oo.r o f o nl rnciorn or ovon 
o ::-c p11 1 :.;lo11 , ho l u tor 11 0 lon~or foolo a nood lo uoo viol onc u since 
ho 110V1 hu o uomo a l>ili t y t o in t or act effectively. Ho ca11 oxpress 
hl ms ul f wl th a now fu 1·m of communi ca t ion on a non- viol on t, vc r bal 
lov ul. 
Tho co na t a nt sol f - a sae s smen t r e quired in hi a da i l y life 
foato r l? the co noolitlation of solf- idontl ty a nd e mpat hy . His s21r-
aonooomon t io unde r con ot ant eva l ua tion by t ho oigni fi can t o the r s , 
\Vho bucomo oimoi t i vo an d conc e rne d a bout him . The pr o ce s s provides 
hu o f' JH> i·luni ty for t ho l ndi vlduo.l a l moat 11 to rally " to aoo him ee l f 
no olhoru do " . !lo io nl no co r11po l lod ao part o f t hio process t o 
U l' v,~ 1op t l11.1 nuJ11ty to .1 tl o11tlfy with and undoroland othe r s . A 
co11 1111qu1111c u 1. n tho cl1J volo rnnonl of 01·lf- growth , oocia l awar eness , 









Ono vlt ul nolf-t\ovolopmonl omphtrni :.od by tho management of Hi lltop 
Cont1·0 fo1 Hll lto r oui u1..rn ts is t ho difficult t ask of destieoatizing 
their po ol oelf-concopta . He needs t o l eatn more positive 
ool f- conc opto , moro vlablo personal and social identities , and t o 
uo c hjm1J11 l f ngni n, no t as a deviant pcroonali ty , but ao a person 
who com~l tt o d doviunl ac ts yet can be a socially valued member of 
ai ~nif l cnnt ooclal groups . The fact that the management s t resses on 
t he onlvatlon o f Chri s t to every ainnor , supports the quick 
abandonmc11t o f hio pas t deviant role and aaoumption or r esumption 
of v::i 11 od r ol o run e tions in ramily and cornmuni ty r, roup. 
Ho nocda thvr l f or e to learn o norma tive rango o f adap t i vo 
n Lt J t 11d oo u11d r olo bohavlour oltillo , to mulrn uo1 o f poroonnl and 
social ro courceo , and t o achiovo the cornpotonco r oquirod for 
o f foct t vo problom-oolvi ng and soc i al l iving within t ho Chriotian 
cont oxt . 
Ho hno t o bo wull equip pod in anticlpulion of oocio to. l 
r ojoction whon ho io pl acod i nto th o mainst roo.m of society aGain . 
'l'hc munn( omo n t of Hilltop Contra vie \va t hat t ho psychol ocical 
de vol upmont of ouch ro aidon t l o o. nocosoary s t ep l o ensu re his 
-
s uccoon 111 th u rohu oi l i talion proc oaa . This St t!p .i.s cr ucial in 
ove rcomin~ t ho oxc uool v0 dep~ ndonc o on lhe prorra~~c iteolf , which 









N~;w ~QCI AL HQLl:i 
Hill Lop Con L ro e r e a t us a new so cial rol e for its resi dents 
Wh ich can bo Lo •11 p0rurily o r i ndo finitely occupied in t 11e p r o c e ss of 
poy cho l ocLc.:ll t, r owLh an d tlovelopmo nL . Th l o now role is a legi timate 
one c uµ por t od by t ho c x- o f f ender ' s ovm communi ty as well as t he 
incluoi vc oocioty . 
In tho pro ce oG of gradually phasing i ts r esidents back into 
co rnmu n L t y , 111.1 1 top Con t r o dooe pro vide oomu dru g u.ddi c tion-rol a t od 
ac rvl coo t o t ho ourro undints nel Bhbourhood . lllllto p oondo out its 
Phaoo Two and Phaso Three r oeidento t o do otrou t ovan goll sm . Thoir 
ta.rc;o t n rouo arc hoopi t a la , s hopping comploxo o, a ::iuoomon t con t ros 
and oopoci uJ ly drui.;- jolnto . ~ ' h o rooiden t o t au o rco.nioc.: dr ug 
OXhi hl t ton l n churchoo t o i nfo r m t ho publlc o f t hu d...t11.ors of d r ug 
addic t. i on . 'l'ho cent. re occasional l y puto up ako tcho s olmllnr to 
' Miracl e Pl<lyo ' wit h hoa vy r eligiou s t hemoo . Hilltop utilioco i t s 
t hr oo- pioco band ox t o noi voly by wo.y of 1 l o mu i;;1c mini Gt ry p r ocr amrne . 
I tG prcacntation i ncludec Chr istian s ong , cermons and tost iconie s o f 
tho r o oido n tu 1 po.ot oxpe rionce s • 
. 
Pur t l cl puL10110 ln thooc r oles mako t ho r c cidontc nccount for 
3 1)111 0 Lhi11t.; 11 fo r real 11 - ba oed au thontico.lly on achiovod competence , 
C<> r r uc t. Lon o f lnadu qunc l oo , nn d c11•nlfl c nn t oociu l c on t ribution . A 
l"ooido11 t wo 11 l <I a ou11 wo hi1nool f n11 a p1·oduc t l vc \TOrke r and a o a n 
111 t11c1·nl }>urt. o r t. hu noc l oty ' o ooc lol cont r uct . 
llowovur , lt l u Ln torooting t o no to t ha t on a luost all 










lho con t r11 u l'l> 11 c; 1n 1 l y rt' ln t od l u pr or. rnpu,ios l n varlou s Ch :·1st 1an 
coniunit lou . 'l'hoGo nrc bnoic fll l y re l i t;i oua Go ttinr; s whic h t ol e r ate 
th o1 r prt>1rnnco . 11ow wall t ho r esidentn can s tand up to the pressu res 
on <I dornnndn o f lonn r oJ ii;louG envi r omen t. o of tltc lo. reo r co ciety is 
uncet·lnj n . 
Wi thin tht> cont re , t he community s ystem provides a well 
dofinod ot r ucturo f or r oles delegation . The empl oyment of e x-addicts 
a s thornpeutic pora- po r oonncl s has a number of advantages . It is 
l oso oxponol vc l o r ocru1l thorn as the1·a.pout1c a.~c ntc. 'l'hc y make 
t;ood pool Li vo mu dclo u nd uro fami liar wi Lh L ho p rocudu ros of 
lroatr.ont . ~'hoy havo con<' t hrou1 h a ronocial 1.ont l on p1·ocoGG nnd ... now 
th, eel or oxpcr1t.11cclf and po in ln volvuu J 11 t he t1·n11oltio n . They are 
l oya.l t o n progr amme which hac hel ped thPm . ,,100 t h rour:h l hoi r 
i11vo lvorn•· n t in u fl o r -co. 1 c , they c an holp l o l'Odu c o th e chnn c ~ s o f 
r o l apc;C" . 
Hov1ovor , whon an ox- ad di c t ota1f r oJ.apco o , t ho o ff oc t on 
1 
rooidonln whu loukuu upon hi m o.o o. 111odol may bo dovasta. t ir g . 
Tho var iouo f o rms of r ol e a c t i ng whether within the contra or 
out oi d o . ~l pro vido f o r oarn od a u t h untic sta t us and a u thentic ~dentity 
for oa.c h r osidonl . Ho can infe r t ho se by b.'.1 .... 11 G on t ho Christian 
comrnuni ty oupport which hos onablo<l thrc o ' e raduo.t c o ' of t he cent r e 
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!iOCl AL c W~'HOL 
'l' ho co11t.rul or dovio11l l.>chnviou l· :la a by- product of t he 
i nrl Iv I duul ' o olal11G r,ookin 1~ . t,;on forrni ly lo th e normo iu necccaary 
in orde r t o achie vo this . To t he manac omont , these norms are valid 
for t hC' ros1 donto to clovelop chara cte r building . 
J\nothor form o f control is embodied i n the throat of ostracis::i 
Which become s a binding forc e . After unde r eoing t he initial 
Orion ta ti on , a rosi tlen t would acquire ouf fici on t insight t o cope 
With tho living condil10n i n the contra . J\ t this ota{',o , t he i n cii viduo.l 
no loncl r foars boni r,bnont . 11e can lator l oa.r n to acC'luiro a 
g1·n t l fylnc oo~iul role t o m1J.lto hin otuy 111 t.llo ccmtr•.l ,r oru rnouning ful. 
To quote u r .-rnarlt by 0110 o f tho rooidont11 : 11 Who11 I hol p nno thor cuy , 
il holp11 1111· p1•r11011nlly . 11 
J. lfo al lli lllop C~nt.1·0 lo very rcc.lrn1rn t ocl . J t lo.\Von lit.t.lo 
po1·1...onnl ~.lll l lll10my o vor ono ' o dai ly ac t.ionn . l t r quires oc l i. vo 
co opo ra l io n o f t ho r cui. do11 to l o li vo through tho proc;ramme do.ily . 
Tho 1nnnnG<•rnon t c1oon not wont t o givo broJ thlnc s pac o t o idlo · i nd 
o.s thi o could l nduc u tho po liont • s old ha Li to . 
J\G tho contro followo an an t i - drue and anti-cri:ninal pri nciple , 
t horo oxioto t he oxorci so o f aovore roatriction on porGo nal f r ee dom . 
Tho m"nnt~ornon t docldoo whnL i o ' boat ' for tho r ocioonto . I t controls 
nll fo r mo o f u11l orLal nrn unt. . l<oaidont u only got coloc tivo viewlugc on 
'l' . V. und t huy Cllll 0111:; 11 o l on to t:hrlotian oonc r ocordinc a . 
l t. \'t011l ti n11 t ho \'/J 'O ll C t o oo.y that. 11 fc at Hilltop t: ent.re is 
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lo~1d u vo1·y pu1·lt.nnlcul llfu by \; ht iol' tH· lnvo l untar i l y . 
'J'lw rnm\n 1 om1l l\t t 11lt<'O nwn:i s o q r c G o f to :.ptntion s a ud nceat i ve 
doolroG from lht' l'coidonto and in place pr ovl tle s them wi t h t he g ifts 
or l ove . Tho monar,ouc nl f eels that by showcrine t he re s idents r;itll 
un f:i Llj ng ur o thcrl y lovt.: , i l can fil l the emptiness le ft va can t by 
forc1 fl uJ' Lt:i.mla\10110 a nd dC'Gi r c· s . 
O l her form s o f l : it!wd i a Le s ocial con Lrol i n elude the fo r mal 
houce r a lcG a i d. r ceul atio11s , reward and puniohmcnt system of t he 
ccn Lro a11d 0 1 oo t l1u ~.,nm1ly '1'1 mo aharin~r:; . A rooidout io r e inded 
thn t ho irJ l lvini. wllhJ.n a co rn unity wli 11 r o o lh oru lc 11 ow about. and , 
mo s t 1 a1po l'tant , aro con corno d wi t h hi s behavi ou r . The po cltion of 
tho coordinator io vl owod wiL h roopoct nnd lo not juot bnood on 
ctatus aJono . In tho contro , every 11crnbor works un do r vol uz t nry 
11u \.m 1 Gnlo 11 uo h1• 1 1, hnrdly llu · u t ouod . 
An llill t.op Centre io n t.; hrlo tian co1·1:nuni ty , t ho rooidon t o l ive 
i n u ' God fearlng' a t moopho ro . Thi o in a way ic a f orm of impli cit 
oocial control Lo ull 1 ~ro wi11g tJhrloti on o in the communi ty . 
At i ntorpor s onal lovol , guilt f oel i ngs can induce an invincible 
form of oocial control for t he ro s ldcnto o f Hill t op 1..,c ntre . A 
t'Uoidu nl canno t nurv l vo on oupor fici .:il fo.ith o r indul re in noca t ivo 
tho11r;ht n I n th o con tra fo r lonr, . Ho would bo unabl e t o han dl e t he 
t o111';h l'•'ttll tl oo of tho <.:Ull t l'u . llio lnodoquucloc in opi rit ual 
com1nil1no11t. would 1~01101·uto a oonuo o f c;u i l t in him . urtho r oore , t his 
1u r;ronlly intonolfJod by t ho un oolfioh l o vo and conce rn oilovm by 
t hu n t.ur r C\ l\ d foll ow rooluonto . llo io eui lty for hi a laclt of 



















FOOfJ' NO'l1H : 
t . 1.nL ol y , nn ox-nto f f ~ombo r of Hilltop Cantre who nas a meobe r 
o f Lho pl on<'' r r, r oup c~uno back fo r a roi nforc omont stin t . He ha d 
fnl Lon bncll l o cle;n 1·o l t o s moking af t e r l ea.vi ne the c entre f o r o ve r 
two y oa1·G , Tho manaeemont was a t f irst r oluctan t t o ta.kc him back 
a s t hlo c ould demoral i ze t he other r e s i dents . Howeve r , t he manage~ent 
s ub0t..quon tly ac cu ptod him . They he ld hi m up as a dida ctic r cmi nde:-
t o o Llw r r osidcn t o tha t ho v;ho turn s a way f rom God a t any o t a t;c o f 









C 11 A l''l' F. \? Fl V ~: 
CONCLU SION 
1111.L'l'OP AS A RE l·'U G ~ CEN'l1H E 
llll l t.op Contre wns f irst started as a privately r un centre 
to carry out. a drug rehabil itation programme . lt was conducted in 
an in for mal manner by a group of ex- addicts with backing from a 
f ow Chris ti an bodies in Sel angor. In view of its informal status, 
tho mana~eMent of tho centre had to be cautious in nclcc t ing 
reaidento fo r its progr amme . 
In principle , tho centre attempte to avoid addicto who are 
' on \ h1~ run ' and who 1u t ond to aeok r ofueo from tho law or crir:iina l 
ucont.o . Tho contro inLonda t o otay cloar of ony compl i cot. lono t ha t 
may orloo from authoriood bodioe or oocrot. oocio tioo . Thie att.1tudo 
io t o 011nu1·0 tho aufc ty of the centro ao it i s no t. l egally rogi ote r ed . 
!i t.u rtl nc from Lhlo yea r , Hill t op 1.,,on t re wao o t ficially 
' adopt.od ' by a church but. ita intake policy r emain G unc hanged. The 
tnorgor of Hil l top Contro with a church wao a noce seary s te p t o 
oa.focuartl tho oxlatl nco o f tho contro. The idoa o f a coalition was 
fir ot moo t od whon a r ooldont in Hi l ltop Centre made an un succooaful 
at.t umpt t o commit oui cido. As it i a t oday , Hi lltop Centro hao l ost 
oomo o f it. a autonomy oo an 1ntlopondon t rohobili t olion cont re but 
l ho 11Lup t.o u coul.l ~Jon wuo inovi tablo . 
'l'o unllnnco tho ovorall ou ccooo of lho c ntro and uphol d the 
lmn~~ 0 1 t ho c••ntro , llllltop Contro mai ntains a selecti ve intake 








'l' hroo ro qu I roo n ctirto ln nmou n t of t ru n t antl good judgeme n t on t he 
part of lho intorvi oworo. The con t r c has boon hiehly succ e s s ful in 
f1 l t o rin e out t ho r icht cundidate f or i t s progr a mme so far . In 
spito n f tho good r oaults achieved by the centre , there had been 
two caooo whoro tho management had fai led t o screen out t he undesired 
candl du t o . 
On o case i nvol ved a resident who wa s on a good behaviour bond 
with tho policu f o r a pe r i od of 12 mo n tho . Whe n tho reeiden t was 
summoned to court on a criminal ca s e p rlor t o hi o ontry to the 
cen tre , tho manaaoment of Hilltop t;entro o ffor od t hoir holp . After 
h":trln1: t ho t on t irno nlal from t ho ma n 11p;omo11 t o f ll l lJtop Contro , t he 
nu11~lot ru lt' doc1tlod t o wul vo o oix- rno nt h prJ oo n ao ntonc o ln fnvour 
or l e t tlnc t he manago ·11 ent of Hi l l t op t;on tre tuko cuo t o dy o f t he 
resident . Thi o wa o t o onablo hi m to compl o t o t ho r ohn btl i tation 
pro gr amme . 
Tho ooc onrl c.'loc in volved a r oai<.lo nt who mana eod t o f i nd refu ce 
1n HU 1 t o p Cont r o in o 1·dor to avoid a gr oup of underworld l oan 
sharks . When the loan sha rlcs traced him t o the con t. re , t he pa rticula r 
roal clont confoacod t o t ho coo r tlina t o r and pl eat.led f or pr o tection . 
-
Tho mnnagor.iont munagotl t o oxtc nd t ho poriod of l oan r opa:;me n t but 
1 n l'l' t u r 11 tho c ont ro had t o atnnd ou r o t y for t ho loan . 
N1 n r l y 111•V• 11ty-t'l v1 po r ccq1l of th o t'C1nldu n tn lbor.ocl on Mo r c h 
t o Mny , 1 'IH? ) hutl huu11 t. o o t. ho r dru c r• llal.>111 to t 1on c· n t r es pr ior 
t o Uwl r 11dmlu1J l 011 11 t. o !Ullt.op t:o ntro . Wi t h 1ogard t o t.hi s, there 
I nn high poon l lJllLty t.hut nmoue t ho r 1.. oidontc , a f aw o!· t hee have 










urc rnorlclng tl r:10 rrum o rll' C\'l nl r 1' t 0 n m> l hl r . Soc c of them are 
: e •11 tod t o b<' 1 bJ ;. pCJ'GOn:lli Lies ' i n Qt hoF d1•ut:. rehabilitatio n 
co1111 11 d tl1u . 'l'o t hoin , livi nc; i n a r i.: hab,i,. l J, t ation centre is a valid 
wo.y of lJ fc n nrl t huy arc pre pared to take r e fur, e i n any centre as 
lon g an t he y cun c lay. 
'l'ho .11:11L 11',Pl'll· n L o f Hilltop Centre io vo ry particular about 
uncommitted ro oldonts a u t hey can create unhealthy atmosphere within 
tho centr e . They arc always on the look-out for ' float e rs' and are 
moat will l n i; t o dioc harge these negati vo oloL11rnts fro m the centre . 
Hill t op Con tro hos always ooundeu warn I ngo Lo ccrndiun to 6 o f 
the iir ogr ommo that t he ce n t r e is no t obligated in any wo.y t o help 
lndivlduo.lu who nro cookin ~ r l f ut.o in tho c"ntro . l·:v11n J f n 
c a nuid n t o cu 1 Ldllc hi G WttJ in , hJ n nLuy Lh 1· ro would only 110 0 
1J lH1 1·1 011u hul 011 t llo ot ltur lt u n d 1. f h1J co11fc 1rnon Lo L il t mn n nt:o rnont 
und ar:k f o r r 1pc11 i 111co llio casu will be CTlvon cpocio.l c onsi c oration . 
If t ho 11arrnc cmon t f111ds hlm to be very coriimi t te d and has sho wn 
co1 ai do rnulo p1·oc;r .. ·eo Ju th o c 1Jnt ro , i t wo uld co n ll out to make 










2.!.!.... 111 J.l.' l'C'l ' f\f; C l ll~_gj. IE_I 0 
',',' llhin tho r 1 · ~lm of ilc druc ro hubi l i tati on proe ranrne , 
HI ll to p t: cnlro conco11tralcs on mo ral a nd reli gious tcachin~c . When 
uoitcd t o do ccrlbe d t ho nature of the centre , the manar.;ement 
an cworcd : 
"Wo are moro of an educational en t erpr ise than a therapeutic 
ono , mo ro o f a ro l igious trainine; procoso than a th erapeutic process . " 
Tho c on tro io intended to bo a s pi ritual s e rvice- station 
wh0r1 a r ooident cun tap tho ces enco o f chrlst ' s toachlnca . It is 
hero that a resi dent i s supposed t o fil l up hir. tank with new 
stronr;t h u nd r o- chare;o hie woaltonod will . With thio in mind , tho 
con t. 1·0 h ope s t o oorvo ao a ono otop contra fol' the t r oatmtint of 
all ooclnt nilrnonto . 'l'ho p r ogramme of 111.l ltop Contro lo uccif;nod 
n o t j 11ol t o o vercome dru~ addic tion in 1.ln cular but olGo cnco'llpasses 
th o Lrcalrnc•nL o f all drug 1·olatod problo1110 ) Urn oino .. in~ , a.lcoho l i s r:l , 
criminal Lon doncieo an <l oo forlh . lf t hooo p r obl ems arc no 
co11fr ont o<l t oe o t ho1· wlLh drug a ddict.ion, tho proGpoc t of a return 
t t> <1rur,-1lop o11clo11cu b1•ha viour iu moat cortuln to r esu lt.. 
Dy baaing on th o doily program1110 as ochodul o d by t ho r .ana6emon t , 
rooi donto o f tho con t r o aru 6ivon ade qua te exposure in Ch rio l l an 
thoolOf"Y · 'l' ho prof;rnm111 0 lo mudo up o f qul ot timoa , biblo clas ~os , 
our 1011 w•1·vJ co o , p t n j'u r inout1.n1~0 und ''l e io1·lcin e vers e s . Ho we vor, 
tluo o t.h1 un oqunJ J 1 1 111 ~ th of nt.ay or ouch r oo1dont , rclJ.r;ious 
lonchln r:n nro r ootrl.ct.od to a vory ou po rfici al leve l t o benefi t the 








'l' hc 11:111.t rc!n11n l of llllllop Ct ntru ad it.c t h;J. t it could only 
r c nd ·• r l oko n amou nt of £:p1.rilunl f a d for i t n :resi dents . But it 
cJ nirno t ha t tho valu u of these eleme n t ary teachings shou l d not be 
o vo rlookod . 'l' hour,h tho offoct of tho r:pi r itual "shot in the arm" 
wonrc off vory f a st , the dai ly· indoctrinatio n is habit- forming . To 
the 1 .. anacc non t , tho scrlptual teachinco in the pr ogr arir:ic are t o lay 
t hn grou ndwnrh for c on11nill. otl faith . 'l'hv coordinator or t ho cont re 
vlt• wn t h:1 t t ho prol, rammo p r o vitloo t he cui.tlc lincc and the residents 
art• to tuck up frO''l whe r e~ t he mana,_;vncn t ntopo . To achieve ;1igho r 
l ev1•la o f blblicul l. nowlouco i n ortl(,r l o r each ' J\lo n N:1c·nt ' (the 
uni f yi1.r of on c ' c ll f o null t;ouls in con f'on1lty v1l th Uotl ' o will) , 
1 u r:o l ~1l y thu t a.cit of ouch l ndlvlouol. 
'J ho •nunac;ome nt poi11t o out t ha t t ho uo l't oidonLG who do not 
wnn t to uuc llwi r own ini t ia li V L' to pr1) /~roor: furlhe r l n t.111.:i r 
oplritual r r owth , would uot b e able t o co:nplot.c t.110 fl r Ot ra"1":'!0 . 'lo 
some r ooiden ts who havo very lit t l e formal education , the learni ng 
o f r ollgiouo I nowlodgo 1a an up-hill took . Many of thcso residents 
could not copo with tho pro crnmme and thoy uocomo dioin t orooted and 
ovontually drop out of t.hc proe; r ammo . Howov r to come pursis tent 
onoo , thoy find it n chull l' ng1• and thuo beco .. o very cor.uii ttcd a nd 
nro a blo to follow Lho procra~mo . 
'l'l1t1 m1111cq;1.•u11 l lwJlov o u LhuL tliot;o r·c- u l tl nLo who can progr ooo 
f11rlho 1· 111 tho p1ogrurnrno woulc.l \Jo oLlc to r:ainlo.in e t r onc fo.it l. i n 
Gou . Wi th ot.ron r, f11llh , n routdont can hov po\'1o r ar d :::aaninG in 









20. III LL'fOP o:wl'tn: A!i {\ Md n.•:I. • F .\ IJ .• ··:1,\ 1 ·;,; 'l [ c co:'.>1U!. I'I'Y 
C ll11111111 1d t y lJ I u Gt y lo o f Hill top Con t. 1•u clo r;oly rc cembl c a the 
i dc~ Io nf a l 0 Lnl l11 a tilutl on 1 as de f ined by E . Goffman : Hilltop 
Cent ro providoo u p r o t e ct.i.ve and r eme di a l environmen t for d r ug-
d<'JH' tH.lo nt pc ra0nc who can .::iccep t the utrict discipline and bas ic 
ChrJ ntian phi l o oop11y whlch characte rioc their e r oups . 
'l'ho co nt1·0 l o odminiotere cl by p eopl e who we r e f o r oerl y 
uopun<lon t Oll dru r o t homoolvoo . ThcGe people <lcf Lno the rul e o for 
tho c om· .. uni Ly which i nvolvoc t ho compl o to oln; tin unc o or nl l 
inlo>: icot i nc ~cu n lG uo \/e l l aG the total 011binluo l o n Lo God tu .d t 1.c 
at~tf f. J n r t· l rn , tit ,. community of f o r1J r.1 ul11ol nltpJ'OrL n nd active 
holp t ownrdo Lho oduco t ion a nd roh o.bili t a ti o n or each indl viduol. 
J\L l lio ll l)ltup Centro , the parllal olimlnuLlon o f t ho pn L1cnt-
doc tor Gt nluo 1 olo u 1 1. favou r o f u mor·· do.icot ic r olalionohip .i.s 
aaiu to fAcilltate a dcopcr in le nolly and i 11 vo1vomc n t b e t ween 
l n divldualc . Po1·oo nu 1 J'OluLion ehip with th o rcoloont o wnl. c n lo 
mouuing ful to tho o to.ff o f Hilltop Cont ra aorvos o.o an effecti ve 
morlol. TM o allowo tho o t. u f f mo mboro to e radually modi f y tho 
. 
r ocidl• n tn ' bo haviou r o.nd valuo oyatom i n the de aire d di r e c t i o n . In 
oho rt , 11111 top community facil1 Latos t he nocoGaary conditio n f or 
rolntJo n uh lp lhorupy . 
1.llw o tlw t· t.h1•rnpoutlc c ornmu niti c n , work and responsibility f or 
l' tlf~\llllr clutio11 uuch ac hulld.lng uai nt ononco , cooking , ga r dening plus 
lmportnnl l 'O I \ n 11ru lnc lu uo<J tn t ho t.ho rapuutic pro~rammo of tho 









whlch JI mite; thu r r o l·rtom of the r e qidt) ntG . 'l' )1e code of order is 
dor,1 g no<l to nu rtu r o churnc tor bui l di n e and t he di scardine of bad 
hn blt.n . t·:n fo r cornon t. tr; otrlct and in ,frac t i ono o. r e dealt vrith by 
of f <•r11q • t ho offt'ndcr tho choice of ol t hor leavine the c omMuni ty 
n r havln r hio hulr chipped or even shaved bald. 
'fynicol of 111or, t thorapou tic co1.1muni ties t he social proc esses 
o r Informal r osldont life and fo r mal st!'uc ture system of Hill t op 
Centre ~\l'U not unrolotud in the ove rall thcrap0utic approach . 
Bowcvc r , Hill top Centro has the be no fit of commu nity acceptance 
beyond i to the rapeutic boundary . The frequent participation of 
11 011 -ndd l ct communl t y l n thu con t ro ' o uclivl t ioo and convcrocly t ho 
nctlvP l nvol vornont o f tho r ooidonto i n outo\ do Chrlot"\.o.n COt.lmunities 
nro to uo coneidorod in f r ingcmonto of tho 1nodol o f t otal in ati tu t i on . 
'Pho manop;omonl 1e o f tho opi nion t hat wi t h t l10 f 1~1•quo nt. 
int,,racti on o between rosidenta and t ho cornmuni ty at largo t ho r;ap 
bo twoon thoro.pou t ic worl d and tho wider oociot.y woul d bo narr owed . 
Bowo vor, tho mannc;omont ograod that Hilltop community cnn ne ver be a 
:iic r o coom o f the ou toi do world , no ma t te r how many at t o-:1 pts arc 
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5. L, ll l I. J. 'l'OP A!> A CJl1,T $ 'l'TA 1 nmh: . ~ .. H.\.'I Ll 'l'A'l'lO:. C };i~ 'l'Ri:: 
Why doou II lll l 0p con lrc tnke af t 0 r n t; hrictian model? 
'J' ho rn 11 nat~omo 11 l ' c point of view : 
• 
a ) Joou G <.;h r lot l s the c; r eates t therapist o f a l l t i:ne ; and t hat 
Hi s cont.inuinE,; , l iving pr esen ce in the bonr ts o f men ·can alone 
c;i vo th o powor t hat make c men whole . 
b ) Thal convontlonal psychiatry seems to be a ve ry limited agent 
fo r lhorapy . 
c ) I\ commi tt ed faith in God is s ufficient to tranafo 1·m a n 
1. ncf fl!cli vo , diolurl>od pcroon i nto a now und tnt cc rntod life , 
wllhoul l h1· u1rnln l u 11 cu of otho 1· rnon tul lJ.llU 111no tlnn\ll t herapies . 
d) Dy wo.y of converoi on an individu:.ll c .1 11 turn o vtir tho mnnncc:nont 
of hlr. llf'o Lo ,Joouo t.; h riot o.n<l who ln 1·0Lurn pzo vld or. him tnc 
powor to hrcn'o;. oltl pallcrns arid rooq~onlou hio own li f l· . 
Hilltop <.; on t ro ic no t to t ally froo from psychothornpout c 
o l omon to . 'l'horo o.xla lo th o i n to r - plny uotwcon f D..i th a nd psychiatry 
1n 1 to r oh.:ib111 tu t lon pr ogramme . Tho r \ olden l o u ro be i n t; r o11abili to. t ed 
by n c omuinnt I. on of uplrllual and poy ch l.alrJ c t·ccou1·coo . Tho centre 
i>ro~.o nto ltc;ulf ao u ruoidontiul ChrioLinn co1:1mu ni t y , o ff e r iq; t o 
help U1ool1 wit h poycholot;ic a l probl ems . Baoicai.ly , the t i o =apy o f 
th l• cont i·o lo f oc11 u1,od in God with Lhc noulclnnco o f , ve ryday , 
110,yc hoU>i l \. nl locll n lq110 11 . 
'l' h1ot·u o>:l ntu ll t~ I Jmpoo t> f r1Jo l ho )l' 111 t.hio alLiancc 01 t'a1 th 
n 11 d pi.yr hl.i t1·y . 1"01' puyc hlnt.ry doo o c;l vr- uooful n •volnt1ono o f how 









dy11n111 \ c pnwo1· or l'nl th, cnn Dt' l'V hmnnn n ccdc hel p fully . 
'I ho h cn l I 11 1~ r1 t11lsl.ry or ,Josu u ~ CUI UC i nforrod in t he Gospels 
of l1ll1 1rn w t no l nmon t. And one basic condi tio n t hat this minist :-y 
hoJcla io thnL hcnl l ng Lnlcoa pl aco throueh the ucti vity of an 
t ntl1 vic!ual or u c roup r1ho a r ... pcrcci vcd as ha vi n6 t he autho rity and 
\H> wc•r t o h<•:\l. ln moGL caooo bo th t ltc healer ~ thorapiot) and the on e 
boinr, healed \resident ) share t his conviction . The the ra ~ist is 
untie torrcd by a f e w pa ti on t s who a r e skeptical ac he has t :rn 
v1 holohoartod ouppo rt o f tho majori ty of pa t lon ts who havo faith in 
hio work . 
Daoln c; 011 tho al>ovo conception , Hilltop Cent ro cnn lay hold 
o f tho powor and the othico o f tho t; h riotlo.n f ol t h in r oho.bili tntin& 
1 ts ro oitlon Lo . 'l'ho pro g r ammo i n vo l vo o lov o til e rapy and nl co or:iploy s 
2 Lho bnolcu of 'l'l10u1~ht Ho form Mn vomo nt • A rna.jor Lhu 1·npcut.ic t ool o f 
t lw pror.rnmmo le r ( lir,iouo inrloctrinalion . Thlc inducoo n t o tnl 
t rannforrn~Lio n of human nature i n to a now croat.Lon . I l hoo a lootinc 
offt>cl no lorw au Lho l 11di vi tlual dwolln i n o. Chris t i an moclo o f life . 
ll lo u ndylnr, fai th in (Jod i s t he only kc:y to suGt :lin a clean lifestyl e . 
'l' ho l>ic qu• ' o t lon io how wel l can tho individual ' s faith co pe 
. -
wi t.h p i·0nn11roo from t ho n1'c ul or wo rld when he r e- enters tho loq;c r 
cornm11 nlty . 'l'ho outcomo lo c ru cial oinc c if ho cuccuobc; t o t ho 








EVAI.ll 1\11' 1 0~! - _____. __
'l'lw n\1'1bor of reci. dcnts in Hi l ltop Cen t ro a t a ny t ime is kept 
a rou 11d L h L rty . ll owovo r t ho popula ti o n i c ve ry f l uid . The ' cpli t t ing • 
phenomenon i s only s igni fl ca n t du r i ng t he f irst t wo we ek ' s stay of 
o newco mo r . 'l' hoco who r c rno.i n a ft e r one month c c n era lly otay fo r a 
l o nr:c r porlod . De twoon ( Ma r ch and Ma y 1 982 ~, Hill t op Centro had 14 
1·o u1do11l 11 wh o hml u t uyod f o r more t ha11 a y c.ur . Ou rln~ the oaric pe r iod , 
n now CHGVG were• tok e n in and a n e qual nu 111 lJOr of rcoldon t s left the 
ccnti'C~ , fjvc o f Lh" m ofter a porlc.. d of on0 month . Of t ho ~t> r cidcnts 
in l h(. conlro , r.io rt L11n 11 20, we r e thor11 f u r t h o oncontl o r third tioe . 
'J'hl• p1·oc <'CW oft valuollnl, Lh l' eu ccu c,r ; r·uto o f t. 11t• Cf'ntr" i s 
Mos t ti ifflcult. . Thlo otudy l o inod cqu aLc 1 11 ?n t·a ou1·l 111 t he pc rfo r r.llince 
or t.he c cn Lrc o n t.110 period of f icldwo1 l. wac l oo ohor t. to pr oduce 
u ny nccurulo r; LoUc;llcal duto. . l•'urthcrmorc , Lhc conLro , n t hln 
st~1;c hoo no cy r;L1 ·mat.lc f o rm of follow- up procrummo f o r i to 
ox- ron ldonLo . 
llowo v1•r wl l h t lio c oopo rution of tho nluff mol!luc rs , o c r ude 
t au r;u o f Lhu conLn• ' u ochiovomonL con b t• or.ti r.in. t cd . Du rin r. tno 
pao t fout· y\•:u·n 1;l 11 c.- l l r. f orma t.ion , Hi l LLop Cont.re produ ced 8 
I c;rudun l \ :J ' • 'l'l.Jo co I 5rt\UUO too ' had GUCCOGcfully CO'llplo Lod tho 
p 1•ot_;rnmmu and rnou t. of thom ha vo c t a y ud for f! Lo 4 yuoro . Howeve r , 
t ho r o m·o no110 v1ho nro now loading n cloC1.11 11 f c t houc h t.hoy did no t 
complt't11 t. ho who l o pro1. r umrno . 1 t ohould tJo not.oG tl at t hoco data a r e 
\Jnnud on f 1•• 1 tlho cltn to l ho coord i na t o r anct no urinalysis o r bloo d 









j n mln d tha t. L'1c cr ll o1·la f or j 11 cigi n t~ n m1cspsc f ul candidate by 
llill t op • o atnndard io r n L ho r do ·•1nndi n1;. 1\ s ucce s s ful candi date 
muot bo o ff dru co and be ntabilined i n Gocic t y . Ho must also stay 
a way from nl l forms o f intoxicat i nc nGentc and not indu l ge i n 
' i mmo ral ' acLlvlLloo . A ola ckeni ng in any one condition would 
dlnquuli f y him . 'J ho coo r cilna l or cl ai 1JJ s that t here nrc many 
ox- r ooi dc n l s who ha ve 1 bnckol l de d 1 but arc c lean from drugs . They 
hav e indul r;cd in one o r more of the prohibited a c t i vi ties . The 
r:w niq,omvn t t ormo these peopl e an failu r e s . 
ll ll ltop ConL 1·0 hac a. vory goo d po rc ontnr,o o f non- ro c lcll v Lso 
f or those r0oldo11t o who gra duated from i ta p rot: r arn mc . So fnr only 
on1) o f i t s ' c; r aduntoo ' had f allon hocl. t o cigar o t.Lo nmokina . '!' bough 
Lhc c1rn l ro only pr oduco o o. omull numl>o r o f ' c1·u clunl on ' , thoru io no 
donyi n t. t hat l t pr ocluc oo quality ro oul t . llo wovo r, t ho coo r tlln.:itor 
war11 0 th.:it thcoo ' uraduuteo ' nre no t 100. ~ 1 c u rod ' o.o Lhey nro all 
u1Hkr r;ol nc n poriod o f trJ.al wor kinc; oi the r in tho con tro o r o t hor 
ChJ' l o t I nn oo t.t.ln ga, 'J' ho coo l' tllnu t o 1· con11o t o:; c (J rtaJn LhuL thoy nl l 
w 1l 11 l d r1 · m~\l 11 t ho onrno i r t hey a r c pl a ced l n coculnr oc t tinrs . 
Howe ver , he hu e a utronc; convi c tion t.hnt they would cu.l p.:i •• 1. tho 
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1. To t ul Ina t i tution : Accordi ng to Goffman ( 19 6 1, pa ge 11 ) 
" A to lul Lna titu lion may be de fin ed no u pl a ce of r esidence and 
work who r o a lar ge numbe r o f l ike si t uate d indi vidualo , c u t of f 
from lho wiclor ooclc t y f o r an a p i>rcciable pe rio d o f time , 
to c;e t.ller lont.l un oncl oaed , f or mally adminiotered roun d o f li f e . 11 
? . 'l'ho11chl Hofo r m Movumo n t : 'l'hi s io wi th r e fere nce t o t he 
• Dr nlnwoc:;hing ' pro~rarnrno or 1nodi f ic.:.1ti ng movemen t ouch no the 
•Ideoloe;i cal Hoform ' p r ogr a mme carried ou t by tho Chl nuc c 
Cornm\lnisLo l n th o l uto forLioo v1h on lhoy t ool: contro l o vor 
mainland China . 
( Fo r further r 1'fc r c nco occ 
Ono) 
Lifton Hobert J . l l 962 , Chnplo r 
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